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HcFARL4iD,SniTII & Co.

(Snccanon to J. A- - amPi1

Merchant Tailors !

EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT OF

Spring . ami Summer- - Styles.

rOKF.IGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
did CA88I.M KREH, which they make tip to or.

dor on . superior lu
BTYLK and WOUKMANM11P.

' Perfect ttntUIactlou Always
' Guaranteed. 1 '

DaUyvrtacWing 11 tin Novelties In

BENTS' rUBNISHINB GCODS,

;

BATS, CAPS, AC. .

IfeFABJLAND, SMITH 4c Co..

Cor spring Franklin Bta.,

Titmville, Pa.

"etroleum Centre Daily Record

ret. centre, Wednesday. Junela

ARRIVAL AND BEPARTDBB OF
TRAINS ON O. C. tt A. R. R.

On and after Monday, May 30th, 1870,
trains will tun at roiiowa : .

KOIITU. NO. 6. NO. 8. SO. 1,

Leave twin. 11.45 a m. 5,00 r K
Leave Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 v m. 7,47 !

PeLCen 7 . 3,23 8,28 "
, Tltusv. , 3 " 4,14 ' 0,15
Arrive Corry, 9,3a 5,45 ' 10,35 "

flOl'TH. .. KO. 2. . NO. 4. NO. 6,

Leave Cony, 11,20 a k. 0,00 a k. 6,05 p m

" Titusv. 12,45 p M. 7,40 7,45
P. Ceo. 1,25 8.1,7 " 8.35

Arrive O. City 2,05 8,55 9,10
' Irvine. 4,50 " 11,35 '

gjr No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.
FREIQHT TRAINS NOllTU.

LMVe'ftll City. 9,38 AX. !,30A.X. in,35l.M. !,05rj
' P. (ten, 10,61) " 8,2) " M,1UV M. 4,10

Arrive Titusv, 12,01 p.. 0,15 ' 1,05 6,20 "
FBriQHT TBAIStS SOUTH.

LeaveTltnsv, (1.15 A M 1,35 . n.OOA.N. 5.2SFK
' P. Cen, B,IT " U,M " W,ir.i. ,30

Arrive O. City ,95 l.oim 2,1)5 7,l "
'Oil Oltv and P.troluum Centra freight, Icares Oil

City 11,60 a. m , mriviat t Petroleum Centre 1,4ft n.
iii. Uvae ft rule ma Cootie at 4,00 p m., arrives
at Oil City , p m. '

t surra rAUtri sunmeit cukjl
No. 4 blrcet from Philadelphia wilbuat shange-No- .

-- Tiinct tit Pbllfldolpliia wit twait chungo.
no. inrenienai wiinont rnauye.
No (UIHrucI to Pittsburgh without change.

MHyau, 1S70.

Gold 113

' The report of the Petroleum Producer'!
Association for the mooth of May Is out,
By It we learn that the .number ol barteli
of oil on band at the wells at tho close of
the month, 90,641 ; Num ber of barrels of
oil delivered from wolls during the moutb,
407,908; Aggregate, 607,440: Deduct
number of barrels of oil on hand et the
close of last month, 97,880; Balauce show-la- g

the production for tho moutb, 409,59 ;

Average pur day for the month containing
31 days, 13,211.9; Number e f wolls produci-
ng- duriug tbe moutb,. 2,338; Average
daily production per well duriug tbe month,
5 fi; Number oF woi being drilled, 443;
Number of wells' 'oummcnood during the
month, 160; Number of wulls completed
durlug.tb month, 162; Number of wells
abanduuod during the month, 91; Number
of abaudedud wells resumed, 3p. Tbe dif
ference baiweeu tbe Herald reuort ami th
producers, in tbe dally productiou, is 654
barrels. 48 districts are reported.

M
This evening France Si Lannier's Tbea

tricul Cuusiullutkm opoi, at Sobel's Opora
House, for an engagement of four nights.
This company are highly spokon or by the
press everywhere they bare perlormud and
we bespeak lor tbetn crowded bouses.
To uigbtwillbo prusontud tbe groat his-
torical drama of Borgia," the
performance coucluding with a tuvorite

Tbu now wull ou tbu Omega iurai still
holds out at 50 barrels per day. We were
In emir yeslwrday in elating that the well
liud 37 rwt of iourth saud rock. It should
bve rcd 37 feel oi third sund ruck, tbe
wells in that vicinity huving uo fourth sand.

At Coiry, last Frlduy, one of her verdant
youlU waj swluaiud oat cf $13 by bulliua
Hi llitee uuid moult.

Corry cUiius tweuty-uii- ie iimm,m.tuiiiig
ru miug machine sbm

to jjinger-pf- Dtps.

We copy fiom tho Tilusvlllu Herald, a
synopsis of tbo roport of tho rnces at Oil
City, yesterday :

Precisely at two o'clock the first race was
called for bmxes that lmd never beaten 2:13

owned in Venango nul Crawford counties
six'y days previous to closing or on trips

Purso$i00; $200 to first, $12j lo second
and $75 to third horse. Tbo following
horses were entered, and promptly appeared
on tbe track :

1. J. W. Humphrey, Tilusville, b. g. II.
George.

P. II. Tlernan, Oil City, br. m. F.
Dew.

3. James McDean, Metdvtllc, b. g. Dick
ens.

4. James G. White, Oil City, 8. m. Lady
Gay.

Fogey Dew held tbe call In pools at slight
odds, Dickons being second choice. Honest
George won tbo pole, Lady Gay second,
Dickens third, snd Foggy outside. After
four Ineffectual efforts the word was given,
and the linrsos Blurted on.

Fiust Hbat. Lady Gay got a little the
best of tbe send off, wbiob she managed to

koup to tbo throe-quart- pnln, Dickens fol
lowing close.. Foggy Dew held third place
to ens-ha- lf mile pole where she gave place
to Honest George, whoso steady, sure pace
showed bis usual 'staying" qualities with
no chance for to mend." As tbe
horses turned into tbe home stretch "the
great novelist" showed his stride for tbe
first lime in the beat ard came dasuing up
to the score In 2 :49 winning tbe heat by
two lengths from Honest George, tbe brown
mare third and sorrel fourth.

second hkat. luo Dorses got away
well together, Foggy slightly ahead, bat
at once gave place to Lady Gay who led to
the quarter pole In 44 seconds. Dickens
second, Honest Goorga third and Foggy
fourth all apparently lapping each7 other.
On socood quarter, Fongy drew into tbe
lead, Honest George taking last place snd
passed tbe half mllo pole at length ahead of
Dickens in 1:29. On 4be third quaiter
Dickens wont up and the Lady showed him
her heels, Fe'ggy- - loading to three-quart-

pole la f. ill. At the horses turned Into the
bourt stretch Dickens went off bis feet and
ran some distsnoe, then suddenly dropaed
himself in good ihspe and crosssd the score
a neck ahead in 2(27; Lady Gay third and
George fourth.

The beat was awarded to Fceav cn the
score or fairest trotting.

third hkat. This wss by far lbs finest
heat of the race. Tbe bones got of well
together. Foggy Dew leading to qWter
pole in '48 seconds, when Dickens, smarting
under bis late defeat, passed her and took
tbe inside, retaining her position through
tbe beat, comiog in winner by two length
in 2.53, Honest Georite second, Foggy Dew
luiru ana umvj vbt lourio.

Fodrti Hbat. Bulling, wblcb at tbe
close of the seoond beat was rather in favor
of Foggy Dew, was now all In favor of Dick- -
ens be tolding call In pools as no end of
odds.

BEL'APITCLITIOX. '
'Dickens. 1 1 1

Honest George 2 2
Foggy Dew, 3 2dls.
Lady Gay, .4 4dis.

Time 2:49, 1:57, 2:52.
me secona race wss caiiea st 4:13,

PUUSE $300.
No. 2 For pacers; $175 to ite first, $85

to mo second; and 40 to the third.
1 Jas. Tate, Oil City, s. m. Mary. Ann.
2. Isaac F. Dare, Cleveland, br. m. Mag'

tie MIlQbell.
3 S. M. Bane, . Pittsburgh, g, g. Sam Hill.
'rormeriy swan Hitlers.
The race was won by Maggie Mitchell.

Another large and lashienable audience
greeted tbe Wallace Sisters last evening,
and as usual their excellent performance in
tbe beautiful burlesque of Invisible
Prince," was loudly applauded. Miss Ag
nus as Prince Amabel; Miss Jennie as
Apricotlna; Miss Minnie as Tbe Fairy Gen
tlllo, and Mr. Villa as Tbe Infants Furi-boo- d,

exhibited rare bistriooio talent, lb
acting being life-li- in tbe extreme. This

tho richest costumes.... r

singers afad suoerVJ and
anu Duriusque per- -

Tormers tbat have ever visitod tho oil re--
giues. The little oues, Missus Minnie and
Maud, came in for a large share of applause.
Tbe singing and dancing of these cliarmtn,
little ones is by tar superior to anythlnc
tbe kiud ever pcrfortuod berosWlorV 0i
oitizons will be pleased to lAfn tbat this
excellent company intend paying this place
a visit tbe coming tutsan. They will al
ways be welcome.

Tbo well at West Hickory, struck day be
fore yvBlerday, is yielding 40 barrels, per
day. It is located about forty rods nortb
tbe Venture well, and was put down by the
same parties who own tbo lormor, Messrs
Vera, Blake, Irwin, Bird aud others, of this
placo. They Hie of tbo opinion that it will
iucreaso in production somewhat, but do not
thiuk it will prove as good a well as tbe
VifOtUld.

Lent s famous Jew York oiroua, tbe best
probably in the country, is potted to

in --lie iluud iv. 27m.

tubsfted troupe have
Jjp tbe liveliest

Mua XMn ugni oomeuy

'i.!
CltlUr. A.NJDHKIKD.

A York State girl of spirit couldn't stand

her father's reprimanding her, so sbe plac-

ed herself bityond his jurlsdlctinn with bed-

bug poison.

The Xnnia, Ohio, Torchlight laments
that dons' wilh'oystcr cans attached are
becoming scarce m that 'village, oa it an
plaiuttvely inquires, "Is the spirit of youth-

ful enterprise dying .'off!"

Girls would do w'ell when they are mar
ried to burn up all their old love letters.
A gentleman found a letter addressed to

bis wire by some former admirer after Is
had been married to her two years, and
wus so provoked at tbe tone of tbe letter
that n immediately applied tor divorce.

Tho railroad war goes bravely on, and

from a reduction in passenger rates tbe
fight baa extended to tbe carrying trade. to

Tbe rate ot $120 per ear load of cattle from

Buffalo via N. Y., Central, has been re-

duced to $55. The Erie responds by teduc
Ing the rato to $40 per car.

A Madison, Win., editor objects to the
sign in tbe park, and

declares tbat according to bit Idea tbe chief
end of grass to tbs. parks It not to bs mads
hay. -

Nazarstb BUI, w$p wat accused of steel
ing a bone In Detroit, bss been triumphant-
ly acquitted. There It more good in Nas-are- th

than hsot credit for.

Tbs wife of an Indiana clergyman pro

cured a divorc and a fresh marriage license

all within six tours tbs other day. Talk
about tbs law's delay after that.

Ad exchange says: 'Trying todobasi- -
ness without advertising It Ilk winking
.through a pair or grata goggles. You may

know that you ars doing it but nobody slss

""".J 'v.. .
Jutt think of it! A Pittsburgh mst) as--

tually picked up courage to tbratb bit
motbor-ln-la- w. Of course tbo scoundrel was

arrested,-- ' If be ft - sent to the penltsntlary

tbs authorities will not bs at any expense
In having bis balr cut

Ooo Bodgera, wbo sdvertktes blmelf as

conveited comedian, Is IsetnrlDgetj
temperance In Soheneotady. Tbo Union f

tbat city hopes be Is converted sufficiently

to call ' at tbat office and pay s, little blU

wblcb bat bean standing against him ftr
several year.

A wetttro obituary notios closet by lay
loi: "Sbe bad an amiable Urn per aed
was nnosmmonly fond of Is sitf
other delicacies."

M. Plichon, tbs new FrencH Kttustsr of
Public Works, has but ions arm, whereup
on a pitiless Paris wag remarks: "Well,
be can't dip in with both bands, anyhow.'
We bar but few one armed offlos holders.

Connecticut is about to undertake to re--.

form ber bar by debarring lb sal of .441

poisonous alcoholio beverages, so produc
tive of dsHrfum frtmanj and alt otbsr ktt--
dred lilt. . If tbs oaoaol prevent tbs sal ol
wbUky, tbe wilt at least try to sxclndo all
Its adulterations. Whisky, "pur aatt
simple," it hereafter to be Insisted upon,
and the makers and venders of beverages
containing strlcbnloe, sulpburio acid,
sol and other invigorating decoctions
known at "liquid lightning,'' ar to be
visited with heavy penalties. If tbs sue

eeedt, the may count on a rapid lucre to
bar population. But sn won't.

Stampcd Emvklop8. About tb 1st of

July next, tb Pottofflo Department will
commence tb itsu ol a new series of Heap-
ed envelopes, and a new newspaper wrap
per. Tbs stamps will bo of tb same do--J

tignt and ooloft as tbs asw pottags stamps
of corresponding denominations. The
tbape of tb Ham pa embossed oa tb envel
ope and wrapper will be ovaL V

Do not forget the opening performance a

I it souei's upera uonsek uit venlng.
splendid bill it offerqd i. - '

By. ths following from tb Erie Dispatch
it will be seen tbat tkomaosfactaren of tbat
city, are boring welttfor tbo panose of ob

taining lb gat from tbe m, uting it la tb
psaoe ot oiner sinus oi lueit;

A big vein of gas wat struck last night at
tbe Canal Milt gat well, at a depth of about
290 feet, and one en Saturday night at a
depth of 230 leet. Plenty) of gat for tt
mill is now forcing itself out, but Messrs.
Oliver & Bacon intend drilling torn dis
tance further yet. Tfaey superintend tbe;
operatlou and pay for labor by tbe day.
Last week, between Monday morning and
Saturday nlgbt, they bored a depth of 225
foot. Otbef manufabturers will toon follow
tuit In tbs putting down of gas walls, and
in sums place they are to be bered
obtain gut for private botite.

There are n6w six 'wells going down in
tbe vioinity o!Tlumtr 'Mr the purpose of
testing the territory. It is predicted by
inauy tbat Plumur will be tbe two Ot n

i uthci' oil cxvitctnvut before lonjj.

Or NORTUWKSTXtt.V Pkknstl--
vasu Voi.t'KTBKiis. Tho n o'

Northwestern Pennsylvania Volunteer to

take place In tbia oily on tbe 39tb and 30th

of June, promises to be an entire success.

The gentlemen in chargo of the arrange-

ments are In dally receipt of letters from

soldiers in and out of tbe State, expressing
Intention of being present. Wo are de-

sired to say that tbe invitation Is a general

ooo to all honorably discharged soldiers In

this section of tbe Slate, without regard to

tbe regiment or arm of service wltb whlob

Ibey may have been connected. Several
geatlsmea formerly la cavalry regiments,
and now resident her, bav decided to

make a special effort for a representation or

tbat branch of tb army. A special bead-quart- et!

for each nrgaaltatloa wilt b pro-tide- d.

It It desired tbat thoss purposing
be present advise tb committee ot the

fact and if possible reach lb city on tb
first day of tb Tb headqua-
rter of tb SSd Beglawat will be at Ways
Hall, and tb beadqaartsrs of tbs llltb
Regiment at tbs Court Hons. Communi
cation! may be addressed to Generals H. L.
Brown, T. M. Walker, or Colonel C. r.
Rogers, of this olty. Erie Dispatch.

Baisatb IX TiBiorrr. Ths'Pltlsbortb
Commercial baa had a correspondent In Tl--
dlout. After looking: at ber Church, b
breaks Ibrlb In song as follows:

Tidlut ajeeps nor man, nor Mast, dot
oorajok,"

It teen to ttlr tho qolet of ber 8abbtb.
Tho vary birds ar still; tb tbantfcttor

Alarsat tb moraaag with hit darioo
Assembling tb fsur' olaa it wescosae

And spread their swy wing to ecort tb
annl

Tb sparkllag rim rolls svsr, sver ea,
Aaar and pur, unwearied at at first
It tangoing sprang from beavsn-create-d

souroe,

Historic yet bearing on It mirror tur--
fac

No Ho of tribal wrong, or kingly rooqtiett
Nor aagbl to aaaks the trail of sealplag- -

orgts.

A flowing wall waa strata at Wblta Oak,
la Forest Connty, test Thursday aboot an
mllaodaba!f this ski laa Tattl wall,
whlob It Is thoaght wlU tally equal if Dot

exceed that asteoratad well la II ptodae- -
a. Tho excitement appears to bs com

ing Ibkvay at a good lthypae. FotoH

Ft.
LcmmiI Mottcea.

ia raiamt aiae-U- ae Uefrla--
tor.

Lined with Slat, having Air Chambers
without Filling of ear kind pertectlv dry
aad sweet they are believed to be unequal- -

ia oy any otaer aaw ta ass, aaa ar or
Moderate Cost

Slats aosssaaai aa acknowledged aniwr-l-
orlty over Zla for lining purpose, beiog
fre frost smell, tast aad eorrosioa, aad
oa be aattly cieaoed, preosrviag every ar
ticle w a sweat aaa pat sum.

t9-r-
or sale at FRX EFAX'S RARD- -

AJtC 8TOKJL ll-- St

Soda Water aad lea Cream at J. W. Bat

W would call tb attention of our bnsl--
asss msa to lb superior stylet of Job print
lag, both plaia and fancy, atpreseat being
turotd out from this office. W ars prepar-
ed to execote Job nrlnllna of everv dtacrln- -
tloo la tb latest and most fasbionabl sty Is. . . . . jm tao an. ana at nasoaaais rata. tr.

, Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty Ao. Large
owe vary oaesp as so ruraitar etorn.

' mla-- lf

Soda Water aad let Cnea at J. W.

-
Soda Water aad loa Crsam at i. W. Baal

Lrd Oil by barrel ot gallon at
majU-t- f H. fMIUII.

Oai Pip wholtsale and retail at
H. Fat km ax's.

Jutt received a Isrge and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

But lb "lied Hot" Saddl. manufactured
la Tftnsvllle espies sly rot tb oil eouatry
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. ft.
Kroa's. slZ-- ll

Soda Water aod Ic Cream at J. W. Beat--'

All kindt foreign fruits at Falter, Fenner
4 Co.'t

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth Win-
dow bbadet aad Fixtures, just ree'd at

m8tf. Grippkh Bros'.

C01.0 Is a word wblcb Codingtoa t Corn,
wall propose to render obsolete. For modus
operandi call and as them. meroblOifr

Tbb PrAaiD of splendid coal over a
odingtoo A Cornwall '1 yard aro perfectly
wonderful. marchlOtf.

The largest stock of Gas Pipe in town at
II. FriKKMAN'S.

IufrlUK!iiieiit Notice.
Tb subscriber bss learned that a ctritls.

firm In Titusrille, known as "Bryan, Di-
llingham t Co.," have commenced Ibetnatii
ufaoture of Sucker Bods with bockot Jolauji
This is a Direct Infringement on his Kigbls,
as bit claim Is "ooiineutiug two sectlsua 0)
rod by means or wedges, wedging sookett.
and doable coupling bolt." He dues not
spsolfy any particular shaped wedge, nor of

wnai maieiiai 11 inan ne mane. All rods
mad as bv described outride of his nun
ufaotory, are ojtccl infilngemcols. Tliii
tnereiiire is 10 -

CAUTION OIL OPEHATOKS.
and all otbera, against buying or using m.
rods so raado, except tbose of bis manufa-
cture, as by So doing they will lay them-

selves liable, aud will be dealt with accord-

ing to law.
w at. j. imsis.

FiON-ua-. April 9th. 1870.

Sparkling Soda Water t M. 8. Slff- l-
mon'a 4tf.

Soda Water and Ic. Cream at J. W. Beau
J1.

Soda Water aod loeCream at J. W. Deal
ty't. ap27-i- i.

All hinds foreign fruits at Feller. Fsnsw
Co.'t

All styles light harness, cheaper than ia
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak stock, act)
warranted, at J K. Kroa's.

Nails wholesale and retail at
II. FaxiMAs't

NEW ADVEKTI8KMENT8.

TtX IfOlslsAHS HEWARD.
Strayed from thtpnailes oftha own Jam ,

llchl red row; saall red has l m;
bad slntp wllh dinner brll ahuat hr arrk,
strap around her burns. Tbe sliova reward lll l

tor bar rainra to the sodw, w alii any om
staining bet aad aetlft Ing nie of snrJi eXinilim

A K. WIU.UMs.
WtM Cat, retrolesm Ototre, Pa. . jlut

PETROLEUM IRON WORKS
' Br, MtilNf kRta t Co.,

rJachinists!
Irori ami Dniis Founders

FORGERS,
' aasraetanv of

ENGINES, BOILERS, DRILLING

TlIL, BIUI.UAT ANU AU
SAW MII.L8, PDMriNG RIGS,

WALKING BEAM AND
RANI) WHEEL IKONS. PLOWS.

AND ALL KINDK OF CASTINGS,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS NI

ALLISON'S TIBI Al)

FOR OIL WELLS, AC.'
TitsswuJ, Kov Bthjaw. li.

BHAM & CO ,
C'enlroHt., OH Clly.

e--'
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL CD

8TYLE8 OF

A fatts ani Jewelry, p
0 (Aiertsaa, Kng lab and 8wlai uske.)

sWerlur Silver Ware.
UlverPlaUd Ware,

OratlfTaaOT, aalnaedtalgna laflL-VBU- ,

espselally adapted for prossuU
SOt.10 OOU CH A1IIS,

JaWILHT,
PWTOIA CD

KKVOLVRKH,
FlaniNO TACKLB,

HBAL RINOI A. iranlcelar aUMUoa elvea lit repalr- -

ta an waichas and Jewelry by a
ewnpeteat wurkaun. CD

Ttuflrai ban also a store atTl- -

H tvbwiulm, eprlag straw. ;

natTstaucH ma plaor.
Cantre strset. nasi dir west of the
P. A. Megraptt tOos, OU CUy, 1"

The Hew York
Meat Market
HAltea

W. PAltKBU hero nitvd up a now build- -

Oh MrIn street, Opiaito tne
itlcCliaturk lloiise.

And intend besplng what Patudsuia Cvn'' "
oag aaadvd, a arst-claa- s Mat Market. "
CH0ICE8TAND BEST MEAT
will he kept. It will be onr aim to sor vo our

with promptuow aud lu tlwlr oullru

tMnWtf:.,,.-- H.AW.PAKKW- -

GEO. W. KING, Sr.,
lias removed to Ms NKW WRK, adj'ililjjr
Hclmoblom A Wlnp'a Orocnry Mw. w,AhlJl'1d4
JVN-eT- snd U now preiinn-- to fiiruUli '
sad tbe pubUc geuemlly wltli

Fresh and Salt
all kind. Tbanklm; my friends for p"1" '""a

Imps to marit a coaiiuuiuicu of Ihu xum. w

iaosc.ll. "11.OK) W K0
Petroleum Centre, My , WD U-

tf V ll . vaf


